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,' Romahce in Real Life. Sirs. Gwin,
wife of Senator Gwin, California, it is stat-

ed, lias just come Into pof session of not less

than 60,000 acres, and probably as much as

100,000 acres of land, iii Texas, advanUige-QOsl- y

located, covered wilh settlers, and

worth from $2 to 830 per acre. The pro-

perty formerly belonged to her first husband,

:Mr. Logan, a wealthy citizen of Texaa.who,

some years since, died suddenly, without a

will, but it has for several years been in

the hands of administrates. Rarently,
however, a case instituted by gome of Mr.

Logan's heirs against the administiator, in

the Supreme Court of Texas, was decided,

and Mrs. Gwin declared to be entitled to the

Whole estate. Mrs. Gwin.it is also said.knew

nothing of the decision until Dr Gwin, re-

ceived a letter signed "Justice," calling his

; attention to it, and sebsequen'ly received

confirmation of the intelligence from Sena-

tor Rusk. The New York Times, from

whichwo condense tho foregaing, says:
Upon inquiry, Dr. Gwin became satisfied

that the author of the anonymous letter
illing his attention to the right ol his wile

to this estate, was Richard P. Robinson, of
Helen Jewett memory, who, as is well
known to manv Dersotis. aettled in lexas
years ago, where he is a respectable and
wealthy farmer, enjoying the confidence and
respect of the community where he resides.
He insists upon it that, many years ago,
when he was on outcast from the world,
which pursued him with scoffings and de-

nunciations, Dr. Gwin, then resid.ng in

Mississippi, took him, by the' hand, and by

his counsel and aid, taught h'un'to hope.
By a singular coincidence, the lady who is
now Mr. Robinson's wife, was also indebt-
ed to Mrs. Gwin for kindness manifested
towards her, when in trouble, years ago.

Resistimo U. S. Officers. A number

of persons in McDonald county,' Mo., have

been for sever. I mou'hs engaged in culling
'

all the valuable timber on the public, lands

of the United States in that csunty. A few

days ago Major Bryant, U. S. Marshal, pro- -

oeeded thither lo serve writs upon tho .of

fenders, but the latter, with their fr.cnds, to

ihe number of 150, collected together, and

forced the marshal and his deputies not on-j- y

to leave the county, but the 8tate also.

The Marshal was, at last accounts, at the
hotel in Bentonville, Arkansas, with seven-

teen, of the g party around the
hotel, demanding of tho landlord that the
Marshal sliouldbe delivered up to them

Major Bryant had sent to Fort Gibson to

United StatCi officers for assistance, and

had also writteu to Gov. Price, of Missouri,

for aid. '

' OifThe Springfield Republic of Saturday,
peaking of the progress of legislation, says;

The only document as yet out, is the par-
tial and .imperfect MnVy uns'itisfuctori re-

port, f tho Hoard of Public Work;, wh ch,
together with a supplementary stutenient
extracted from the Board, .shtiws it to have
liHon a BonrJ of Mine comiilertible private
Works, havin', in on way and another, at
their own option, without any control, no

. one to examine into or question the pro- -

priety of their expenditure, drawn from
the Treasury of the State of Ohio, nearly
HALF A MILLION OF DOLLA RS in the
past year!!

Trouble Ahead. A private letter from

a'highly respectablo source in Washington,
"remarks the Baltimore Sun, says: "There

is trouble brewing wilh Mexico and you
need not be surprised at uuy'news from that
quarter."

Sevehe.bot Right. In a speech made
in the United States Senate, on the 10th

' ult., in relation to the movement of Senator
Douglas in favor ef slavery extension, Hon.

Trumab Smith, of Connecticut, gave the
Illinois demagogue the following broadside.

It is pretty severe, but the sentiment it per-

fectly right: ' ; -

''I hate a Northern anti-slaver- y dema- -
(rogue, and I hate a Southern
demagogue. I think meanly of them all;
but of all the mean reptiles which God, for
ome inecrutible purpose, suffers to crawl

and lo beslime the earth, I think a Northern
pro slavery demagogue is the meanest."

Free Negroes in Missouri. A case was
recently brought before one of the Superior
Courts of Missouri, in which it was sought to

j . expel a mulatto from the State under a sta-
tute of 1847, which declares that no free
negro or mulatto shall come to that Slate
under any pretext whatever. It was con-

tended in reply that this statute was uncon-
stitutional, and that Missouri, was bound by
her solemn compact and agreement, by
which aha had pledged herself never to pass
any law prohibiting any citizen' of one of
the States of this Union from emigrating

' to Missouri, and enjoying all the privileges
of citizen! of tike class ia that State. The

' ceurt sustained the motion and dismissed the
proceedings, declaring that the Legislature
of that State had no right to disregard and
violate the solemn compact entered into by'
Missouri in order to be admitted as a State

if the American Confederacy; and there-or- e
J that the act prohibiting free aegreos

nd mulattos! from emigrating to the State

1. NO. 46.

..r .
I eURO AMERICA. -- At Ihn nf on

Mr. Jefferson was an influential member of
me rgmioiure oi Virginia; at 80 he was a
member of the Virginia Convention; at 33
amemberoftbeCotilinential Congress; and
at 33 he wrote the declaration of Indepeud-enc- e.

Alexander Hamilton was only 20 years of
age when he was appointed a Lieut. Col.
in tho army of the Revolution, and Aid de
Camp to Wa-hinto- At 23 hs wa
member of the Coutinentisl Congress; at 30
hewasoneof the ablest members of the
convention which framed the Constitution
of the United States; at 33 he was Secre-
tary of the Treasury and organized that
branch of the government upon so complete
and comprehensive a plan that no great
change or improvement has since been made
upon it.

John Jay, at 20 vears old. was member of
the Continental Coirgre and Wrote an ad-

dress te the people of Great Britain, which
was justly regarded as one of the most elo
quent productions of the tunes. At 32 he
prepared the Constitution of the State Qf
new l ork, and in the samt year was ap-
pointed Chief Justice of the State.

Washington was 27 years of age when
he covered the retreat of the British troops
at Braddock'a . defeat; and the same year
was honored by an appointment as Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Yrlr;;inia forces.
Joseph Warren was 29 years of ago when

he delivered the memorable, address of the
5th of March, which roused the spirits of
patriotism and liberty in his section of the
country; and ut 34 ho gloriously fell in the
cause offreedom at Bunker Hill.

Fisher Ames, Hi the uge of27, had excit-
ed public attention by the ability he display
ed in the .discussion of questions of public
interest. At the age of 30, his masterly
speeches in defence of the Constitution of
the United States had exerted great influ-
ence, so that the youthful orator of 31 was
elected to Congress from the Suffolk Dis-
trict over tho Revolutionary hero, Samuel
Adams.

Joseph Story entered public life at the
age of 2G. He was elected to Congress
from the Essex District when ho was 21), was
Speaker of the Massachusetts House of
Representatives nt 32, and the sums year
was appointed by President Madison, a
Judge of the Supreme Court of the United
States.

De Wilt Clinton entered public life at 28;
Henry Clay at 28. The moat youthful sign-
er af the Declaration of Indcpenden ce, was
William Hooper, of North Carolina, who
was but 24. Of the other signers, Thom
as Haywood, of South Carolina, was 30;
Elbridge Gerry .Benjamin Rush, James YYil- -

son and Matthew Thornton, were 33. Ar
thur Middleton and Thomas Stone were 31

The Negroes, vs. The Dutch. It has
been the habit of the Democracy to army
the prejudice of the Germans against the
Wiling by all sorts of faUe and ridiculous
charges. We have no disposition to sanc-
tion that sort of operation by; resorting to
similuTtTicfcs.- - There"' arc'srime - facts mat
have lately come to light which , are worthy
the attention of the Germans of the country.
We refer to the feeling manileeled agaiust
them by Ihe fiienda ol the Dugliu' Nebras-
ka bill. Mr. Alclii on of M., moved to
strike out the pruvis-iio- tliatailowed for-

eigners to voto who had declared their in-

tention to become citizens. This prevailed.
We also wisn to call their at'.ciilii.n to the
language ol Senator Butler of South Caro- -

liii ',a leudtng Democrat of that body . The
Washington con espondeiil of tho Philadel-
phia Lidjtr says, that on a recent occasion
Judge Butler declared frankly, in his seat,
that lie should prefer negroes in Nebraska
to the "emigrants from Hie land of kroiit."
The preference is natural enough. The
uegroes may bo)owiiB I, while the German
farmers in the West geneially own enough
themselves to make useful and independent
citizens. It is nut on account of any vicious
habits that eini"runts from Europe are dis
liked by the chivalrous Senators from the
South, but simp y because th y bring down
the price of negroes. Here is a prominent
Democrat who docs not hesitate to declare
that he prefers negro slaves to "emigrants
from the land of kruut." Suppose a Whig
Senate had voted to exclude Germans from
tho territories and a Whig Senator had ut-

tered such a sentiment, when should we
have heard the laat of 111 We call the at-

tention of our German population to these 9

evidences of love and good will. O. S.
Jour.

Deputation or Friends in St, Peters-
burg. The English deputation of the
Friends' Peaco Society, which recently
went to St. Petersburg, to induce the Czar
to avoid a war, was admitted to an audionce
of the Enipeior, which lasted nearly half an
hour. . The Emperor received them most
graciously .and expressed himself much pleas-
ed with the object ol their visit, and the mo-

tives which induced them to make so long a

journey. The Emperor nllordod them every
opportunity to express their views, and stat-
ed to them ut great length what he thought
of the present state 6f affairs.' He said they
should not leave without being introduced
to the Empress, and on the Empress enter-
ing the room, tho Emporor expluined Ihe ob-

ject of their journey. On tikiug their leave,
the Emperor shook them heartily by the
hand, and on quilting the pluco they were
much struck by the cordial reception given
to three plain, humble, simple men of peace.

Although it was the wish of'Hhe Friends"
to be as quiet as possible during their slay
iu St. Petersburg, it appears that their pres-
ence in tho capitul of Russia creates no in-

considerable degreo ol interest among the
inhabitance, and that when they are observ-
ed 111 the streets they are not unfrequontly
followed by crowds ol persons who take a
favorable interest in the object of their miss-
ion.

x Confederates in the Gardiner Case.
We learn, says the Washington Star, that
Witliim W. Corcoran, Esq., banker, of
Washington, has been summoned to testify
before the Congressionul Judiciary com-

mittee. We presume that it is designed to
learn from him precisely how the award
was originally divided that is, if ho knows
anything concerning what went with any
portion of the money, other than that which
he received from Gardiner's attorneys, for
the advances made them ere thft award was
made. It Is well known in .Washington,
continues the Star, that his connexion with
the affair was simply that of person loan-
ing the parties money on the recommenda-
tion of eminent counsel as to the character
of the claim,' and tbe prospect of a final

:

OThe Salem (Mass.) Gaiette says Mr.
Newcomb, the elected May or, positively de-
clines

'

to accept the. office. - . - in

OCT A statue to Daniel Webster is con-

templated by his friends In New York.!.
Ths Legislature of Tennessee adjourned for

pin f m HftJow -t

LANCASTER,

, CO.'GHESSIO.AL.
Washiroton, March 13 Senate Mr.Stu-ar- t

introduced a bill granting land" to Mich-
igan for railroad purposes.

Mr. Gwin, from tho Committee on the Pa-
cific Railroad, reported a bill providing for
the Government contracting with individu-
als or a company (or the conetruction of a
road to the Pacific, from the western limi'a
cf one of the Atlantic States to the Slate of
California; Government granting 20 miles
of land on each aide of the road, in alternate
sections, and six hundred dollars per mile
per annum for carrying the mail; the com-
pany contracting to place two million, of
dollars in State or United States etorkn.in
the treasury, as security for the faithful Der--
formance of the contract; the United Stales
to regulate tolls.

The Senate then adjourned.
House The Speaker submitted a commu

nication from the Secretary of the Navy, in
answer to a resolution of innnirv. statins
that the steamers In the emolov of ocean
mail service are not built in such a manner
as wouiu renuer mem reliable war steamers
in case they should be required for such ser-
vice. They could be made very useful as
transports, or as privateers, bearing small
armaments. ...

Personal explanations were made by
Messrs. Hunt and Lone, prowing out of the
exciting proceedings of Friday.

jut. renting, or Louisiana, asked, but did
not obtain, leave to introduce resolution
directing the Committee on Foreign rela
tions to inquire into and report auch action
as may be necessary and prqper for Con-
gress to enable the President lo redress the
outrages recently committed on the flag of
tho United Stalest and the persona and prop-
erty of citizens by the Spinish Government
or its officers in Cuba.

Mr. Breckenridge suggested that it would
bo belter to await the President's reply to
the inquiry made in regard to this affair a
few days since.

The House then went into committee of
the whole on the new Defii iency Bill, and
after a short debate adjourned.

Washington, March 14 Senate. Mr.
Everett presented a mammoth memorial,
signed by 3.Q50 cleraymen of New England,
remonstrating against the passage of the
Nebraska bill.

Mr. Douglas called for the reading of the
petition. He said it was not respectful to
the Senate, and he desired to say a word.
He then, in the strongest language, con-
demned the statements of the memorial as
an atrocious slander.- -

Mr. Houston defended the petiti ners.
House. Rev. Mr. Dexter, of Boston,

placed in tho hands of Mr. Appleton a re-
monstrance against the repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise, which was two hundred
feet long, signed by over three thousand
clergymeu of N.-- England. Mr. Apple-to- n

asked leave to present it.
Mr. PJiil.lips presented the resolutions of

the Alabama Legislature in favor of there-pe- al

or suspension of all duties and restric- -

tlolirtin the importation' of rwfro&d iron for
roadj now in course of construction, or that
may be constructed within the next ten

'years.
The House resumed the consideration of

the bill granting lands to Wisconsin for rail
road purposes, and after some ri ebate, it was
amended and laid on tbe table veaa 97.
nays ) A, -

Great excitement followed.and Mr.Faulk-ne- r
moved that tho vote bt reconsidered,

and then moved to lay the'moti m on tho
table; but before the vote was taken the
House adjourned. ,

The Figure Nine. This is a peculiar fig-
ure, with which numerous tricks ' may be
performed. Not to mention the fuel that
Ihe fundamental rules of arithmetic are prov-
ed by the 9, there are among others the
following curiosities connected with the fig-
ure:

Add together as many nines as you please,
and the figures indicating the amount, when
added together will bo 9, or 9 repeated.
The same is true in multiplying any num-
ber of times the sum of the figures in the
product will be 9 ot a number of nines. For
instance:

Twice 9 are 18 8 and 1 are 9,
Three times 9 are 273 and 7 are 9,
Four times 9 are 38 3 end 6 are 9.
And so on until we coma to eleven times
are 99; here we have 3 nines, or 18, but 1

and 8 are 9,
Twelve times 9 are 1081 and 0 and 8

are 9.
The curious student may carry this on

siill further for am isement.
Another curiosity is exhibited in these dif-

ferent productions of ths 9 when multiplied
by the digits, as follows ths products being
IS. 27, 36, 45, &c, reverse these and we
have thoremaing products, 54, 63, 72, 81 .

The 9 digits, I, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, when
added, amount to ft times 9; or instead of
adding, multiply the middle figure by the
last, and the amount will be the mysterious
nines, or 45, and 4 and 5 are !).

Once more. Let the digits as written be.
133456789
987654321- -

111111110
and we have 9 ones and of course 9 once
more.'

Or let the upper series of numbers be sub-

tracted from the under:
987654321
123456789

864197532
Add the figures of tho difference, and

once more we have the 5 nines or 45, or 9.
We will now multiply the same figures

by 9: "

123456789 .

' 111111111
and we have 9 ones again, or 9.

The Oath. The old custom of taking
the judicial oath by laying the right hand
upon the book is undoubtedly of Erica or Pa-
gan origin. In our humble opinion it is too
far common with us to ascribe things to Pa
gan origin. We would venture to assert
that the origin of this form of judicial oath
may be traced to. Deuteronomy xxi, 1- -8,

where at the sacrifice offered up in expia-
tion of secret murder, the rules of the cities
uearest the spot where the corpse was found
were, iu presence of the corpse,lo wash their
hands over the victim, and say, "Our hands
did not shed this blood, nor our eyesaaee it."

(r A bill is before the Massachusetts
Legislature to increase the. salary of the!
Governor of that State to $4,000. .

fcr-T- he Duke D'A1ba,one-o- f the parties
the Soule dunls.was in Paris at last dates)

and on a visit to the Tuilleriee.

An "indignation meeting" against Cuba,
seizingthe Black Warrior.is talked of by

nm in VewYfirk.

r r - ... - ..Ml - ' -- . -
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MORNING, MARCH 23 1851

Friday Evening, north 17, IHil,
Moral Suasion vs. .Prohibitory Laws.
At a convention of 'eroperanee men, held

at Woodstock, Vt.. on Moadav week, the
following resolution among other, was
adoptdd:

Resolved, That we believe the auae of
tern per nee has declined since the enact-
ment of the present stringent laws for iu
eupport; and that to recover the ground al-
ready lest by ill legislation upon this subjc,
it is necessary to drive the question alto-
gether from the political arena, and to re-
turn to the good old way of convincing men
of the error of their ways y the power of
reason. ? ...

Shocking Tragept in CiLiroRsiA The
California State Journal siysthstUe white
men, named Guild, the other Ingalle, while
on a prospecting tour, in company with
nineteen Chinamen, were lately murdered
nn M.CI..,r rii. .11 ....-- - ...v., invuiv luiitTB cisl ar
Pittsburg, Shusta county, by the Indians
They camped.and fifteen Indians came into
the camp. The Indians appeared friendly
at first; but at a word from the .hief they
eeized the guns and ran with them. ls

seized a club and atrnck the hindmost
Indian and knocked him down. The Indi-
ans immediately commenced firing on Guild
and Ingalls.and also at the Chinamen. Six
of the Chinamen escaped.and came to Pitts
burg. A party started out itrime Jiately , and
found the body of Inirall-- f one arm cut off)
ai ineeioow.ana nis head smashed up horri-
bly with stones. They also found the bodies
of thirteen Chinamen; three had their arms
cut off; and all their heads had been smash-
ed in with stones. The body of Guild could
not be found.

The New State House. By the annual
report of the State House Commissioners,
for the year 1853, which has been laid upon
our table, we learn that he total amount
of appropriations up lo November 15, 1853,
amount to 8531,575. There is an unex-
pended ballance on hand of S17.C00 In
June last, a contract was awarded to Ambos
(t Lennox for the iron work for the recep
tion of the roof of the building. Tho con-
tractors have a gaeater part of iron work in
its proper place, and will have the balance
in readiness for the reception of the copper
roof during the prsent spring. The Com
missioners say that they have prosecuted
the work as rapidly towards completion as
their means would justify. In order to
complete the building prior t the next
meeting of the Legislature, an appropria-
tion of $400,000 will be required for the
years 1854 and 1855. S'ate Vera.

Navat. Intelligence. A letter dated
Spezzia Feb. 18. says: "At last accounts
the Sarsnac and I.avsnt were at Constanti-
nople. The St. Louis, Capt. Ingralinm,
expects to leave this place on Monday next
for CoQflUntiuople,.ta. LTnt.
Capt. Ingraham will not return to tho
United States until the St. Louis returns.
Capt.. If. V. Morris, who 'was ordered to
relieve Capt. I , has been ordered by Com-
modore Siringhum to the Cumberland as
flag captain. The frigate Cumberland . is
here, and likely tu be for the remainder of
the winter. All well on board of the Cum-

berland and St. Lou a."

Gen. James Morgan, an early graduate of
the Chillicothe Adoertiter, and long connect-
ed with the "democratic" press of Ohio nnd
Iowa, and now editor of the Burlington

speaking of the speech of Senator
Douglas, says: "a speech more unsound i i
argument, bad in temper, and wide of ( ho
facts, was probably never delivered in the
Senate of the United Slates, or elsewhere.
Jour.

iC5The German iliizens ol Cleveland
held a meeting a few days since, to elect
delegates to represent them in the Mass
Convention t be field in Columbus on the
22d inst. Dr. J. II. Pulte, C. W. Schmidt,
and Jacob Muller were chosen. A com-
mittee of finance was appointed; and the
meeting adjournod to meet again after the
22d, to hear the report of their delegates to
the convention. Jour.

Another Alleged Mail Rodbert. W.
C. Beman, formerly ' employed in the post-offic- e

at Augusta, Geo., has been arrested
on a charge of mail robbery. There was a.
bout $800 found in his possession, besides
$1,300 expended by him, which he could
not account for. Ho was held to bail in tbe
sum of $5,000.

Will of Peter the Great. M. Limnr-tinier- e,

in a French pamphlot on the East-
ern Question, gives a document in several
articles containing advice wilh respect to
the policy of his successors on the throne
of Rus-tin- in which he advises her to make
great advances in the direction of Constan-
tinople, India &c, and advocates the parti-
tion of Poland.

Awful Mortality fsom Cholera. Mr.
Geo. Moore, of Crawford co uity, Geo.,
emigrated to Grimes county, Texas, a couple
of months ago, with his family," consisting
of 15 persons, and about 60 blucks. Soon
otter arriving out, the enmera appeared
among them, and at the last accounts 13 of
his family, including himself, and 20 of his
slaves were dead, and tlie diseass was still
raging among them. It is supposed to have
been contracted on tho trip from New Or-
leans to Galveston, as they went out in a
steamer having 400 other emigrants on
board.

Pi,ead Guiltt. Hums, tho teller of the
Lewis county (N. Y.) Bank, who, it was
alleced, ran away with the girl whom he had
seduced, and the money of the bank, has
pleaded guilty to the charge of embezzle-
ment, and will be sentenced to the State
prison for a term of two or three years.
He married the girl a d restored the mon- -

y- - : V.

0r5"The German settlements in Western
Texas are described by a recent traveller as
being models of good order

'
and industrial

of'thrift.

fclrlf we may believe the census, every by
fifth person in the United Stales owns a
horse, and every tenth a dog. ,.

a colored woman, lately died
at Mobile, and is said t have been 146

'
years ef age. ' . ,

(KrThe town of Brattleboro', Vt.,'has ap-

propriated $15,000 for thi erection of a new
town hall.; ' ' ", of

0i7"A man named Pat'ick McNama was
assassinated in New Orltans a few nights

' '' in"
i".

'iC5"There are 37,283 barrels of Pork
stored at Milwaukee.)

Good butter is only tea cents a pound in
Cincinnati. Ut.

'LEAD OS HOT INTO TEMPTATION

AN ArrtCTISO COURT incident.

Lw though fmmod for the protection of

ber.!o.fl:! of a construction adver.eto the design, of it. lejUtor,; and. ia iuapplication, frequntlv defeats the object itwas intended to sustain. We have, how- -
r7e.rb.v?riv0,U' if""",e" wh" h7""' -

nroSmin ," v'7A,rU'cont''r''
whfUrre"''f,,,MK!'J,,,2,,'p,,i,y'

Vs "V""' l,'Xh.v- - f,EE "PP,'M- -
W. .

whieh !. ,P
, " T rera,in?in1 !"""tgreatly enlisted onr sympathy., IJ

us spl bound by its interest, and finally,
nad our heart leap wilh at its happy
teruiioat.oii.

iu the spring of 184 we chanced to b?
spending a few days in a beautiful inland,

tunm in i it was
ana to relieve ui from the inn- -

noun no. nrn nt m i.f Step- -

ped inn the room where the court had con
vened.

Among the prisoners in the box, we saw
a lad but ten years of nje, whose d and
pensive countenance, his young and inno-
cent appearance, enued him to look sadly
oui oi piace amon;f the hardened crunina U

box and manifesting the greatest interest in Mr. Wilton was apprised b.forehand of
the proceedings, sat a fearful woman, who-- e the nature of th? a.Tilivir, and that the ut

glance from the iu leto tii h..v ! tion to set a;,!- - W-.- nM i, ..,i
,eft u' "o mom to donbt that it was his
inoi ier. v e turned wilh sa'lneiij from the
scene to inquire of the oflence of the prison- -

er, and learned, he wus accused of stealing
money.

The case was soon commenced, and by
the interest manifested by that larg crowd,
we found that our heart was not the only
one in which sympathy for the lad exiited.
How we pitied him! The bright smile had
vanished from his face, and now it ex;ireMed
more the enres of the aged. His young sis-
ter a bright eyed girl, had gained admission
to his side, and cheered him with the whim-

perings of hope. But that sweet vnice
which before caused his heart to bound with
happiness, added only to the grief bis s'.ame
had brought upon him.

The progress of the case acquainted uh
wilh the circumstances of ihe lus, the ex-
tent of whi;h was a dime no more!

The lad's employer, a wealthy miserly
and unprincipled manufacturer, had made
use of it for what ' he called- 'testing the

l,..n.,a,, y it ..... ..i..i ... i. . r

its verv Dusition the lad would ofteneat e- -
it, . and lenst suspected the trap. A day
passed, and tho master, lo his mortificntion, j

not pleasure, found the coin untoclied. I

Another day passed, and yet his object was I

not gained. He was, however, determined i

that the boy should take it, and so let it re- -
main.

This continued temptation, was too much
for the lad's resistance. The d me was tak
en. A simple present Irjr that little sifter
was purchased with it. lint, while return-
ing home to gladden her heart, his own was
m ide heivy by being arrested for theft! a
crime, the nature ol which ho little knew.
These circumstances were sustained by
several of his employer's workmen, who
were also parties to the plot. An attorney
urged upon the jury the necessity of making
the little rogue an extmple to others, by
punishment. His address had great effect
upon all who heard it. Before I could see
many tears of sympathy for the lad, his
widowed mother and laithful sister. But
their eyes were all dry now, and none look-

ed as if they cared for, or expected, aught
but conviction. 1 he accuser sat in a con
spicuous place, smiling like as if in fiend
like exultation over the misery he had i

!

brought upon that poor, but once happy'
trio. We felt that there was but little hope
for the boy; and the youthful appearance of
the attorney who had volunteered in his de- -

I

fenre. crave no nemirsirerrieni. r wf. enm.
ed that it was the young man's mniJen pleu

his first address, lie appeured greatly
coiilused, und reached to n ilenk ne.ir him,
from which he took the Bible that had been
used to . solemnize the testimony. This
movement was received with general laugh-
ter and taunting remarks among which we
heard a harsh fellow cloc by u cry oHt

He forgets where heis. Thinking to
take hold of some ponderous law book he
his made a mistake and got the Bib le.'

The remark made Ihe attorney flush with
anger, and turning his flashing eye upon the
audience, he convinced them it was no mis-

take, saying, 'Justice wants no other book.'
His confusion was gone, and int-mtl- he
was as calm as the sober JuJje o l the
bench.

The Bible was opened, and- every eye
was upon him as he quietly and leisurely
turned over ihe leaves. Amidst a breath-

less silence he read lo the jury this sen-

tence:
'LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION.'

We fell our hearts throb nt the sound of
those words. The an hence lo ked at each
other without speaking and the jurymen
mutely exchanged glancea, ns the appropn

quotation earned its moral to their?te ;

""in. iiiuuiuiiuacii uu uuuivaa 11,1.1, i

for its pathetic eloquence, we have never j

heard excelled. Its inllueiice was like mag- -

ic. We saw the guilty accuser leave the t

room in fear of personal violence ihe
mother smiled ags!n and before its con-- j
clu ion there was not an eye in the court
room that was not moist. The speech, af-

fecting to that degree which caused tears,
held its hearers spell bound. '

The little tim i that was necessary to
transpire before the verdictof the jury could j

bo learned, was a period of great anxieties
and suspense. But when their whispering j

consultation ceased, and these happy words.
'Not Guilty ,' came Iroin the forcunn, they j

his remembrances we
affecting scene herein attempted to

be described, have often been led to think,
manifold greater is

tempter of tbe tempted.

Emigration to In a llltle
while emigrants will be all
our border towns, preparing for the overland
journey to California, It be a matter

Importance to know, thit tbe
Government will no flour or
bacon at Fort Laramie, has been ease

past seasons, and that'etnigrants had bet-

ter prepare themselves
necessary .without relying upon purchases at
the Fort.- - Salt Lake City, if they

each articles may
jPlvuVirtin. - -

Assaisatio9 ArrtxtTED Violence in a
Court nf Justice. The Indiana Tree Pre

j states thit on falur.liy mortiinj, Feb. 25,
, scene occurred in the Court House at Cen- -

ir. wbich came near
mr,,n,n2 ,h ,,.

' tS V. Jo- -

!ie circumitjrf es, as related, are as
follows:

,
ws. en,, d as ronn.el for the

' certain e..e. J M.chacl W,l- -

rr the delen l.,,,. Mr. Julian

Wilson. e. ,.Ur, ,h. Kr,ud that
',l W" i'"c"d ""ly for del.v, counsel
:hevins 4mitteJ that itwa. soiulcdcd, and
ho ma - HlMavit tU,t .u,., tb fort

j Mr. WiUon replj inj th,t the aS'lavitwa.
nntree, Mr. Julian,. o was . .ud.ng near

i Mr. W., turned roJ b.Un and l.,S the
back of hi jntly agaio.t Mr. Wilson,
cautioning him to 'wei"ri well hi words "
repeitutitr it onre or tw n-- in a m id voice.

Sir. VV ilnon .truck Mr.' . -- " uu
i "'' which he had concealed in hie hand,
mining ii uirecuy at his throat, an inflat-
ed a wound nearly t!ire inches in length.

Fortunately the wound prove not to be
a danzerom one, but it was truly a hair-!rejrf- lli

escape. physicians who dies-se- d

the wound sav that a variation of an
ienrhtii of an inch eltW was I in all

I Mr. WiUin was iininediataly taken into
: cuscodr, but was set at libcrlv on rririmr
j bail in l.io sunt of 0, nd the further in- -
veMigalion of the mutter deferred till Moo--

Ml'RDER3 A.IP LY5CH LaV IN WISCONSIN.
There ijen for sometime a violent

feu I existing in Wisconsin between two
parties in relation tu a claim of about 40
acres vt About a ago, it result-
ed in the death of Peter S. Furman, at the
ban.!.--, it is alleged, of Fred'k Cartwright,
who had been in jtil until a couple of weeks
ago, when be was released on bail, and re-
turned his family, in the neighborhood of
the disputed laud, known as the ' Jndi ,n
Land." On Saturday uight, after his arri-
val h'me, about 60 men S jrrounJd his resi-
dence, a loj house, on 1 iue three or four
of the lecders entered and inquired of the
family lor "urtwri-h- t. His wife replied
that the did not km, where be was; upon
mis iiity openeu tin do-- r leadin-- r iin stuns
and saw l.nrt.v n.r'it Krin.tm- - n, !,..,, i

thereof, armed with a musk t. Cartwri jht !

M"1 spoke, orderinj iheni to come no fur- - j

"ier" but nt heading hiin they rushed up j

""u I,ri ". "ii.ing two ol the par-- !

" wno leaves a wite ami j

r""'J' "u " Jlr- - ootn ol middle nje;
and then being sensible that further resist- -
ance was useless surrendered himself into
tbe ban.!, of an officer with the ae.uranc e of '
protectibn; tjience he was remove to--

lice's urSce f,r examinHtton e-wmr, how- -
ever, soon after forciblt taken from theoffi- -'

cers, tied hand and fool, and but a short dis
tance from tbe place where he was seized
and suspended by tbe neck until dead. This
occurred on Sunday about 5 o'clock in the '

afternoon, and the . .Il...,l t
main until about 10, when the friends were
permuted remove it. Mr. C. was a man
about 60 year of age an l leaves a wife and j introducing the letter, the editor the 'Re- -
laf'Q family. '

" ipoifersays:
HocniELE Butciicbil' at Aoy. The) "Wtnever expected that the author of

' (Nebraska) bill turn upon cs inimperial forces of China since their
I the discourteous and savage manner he hastureof A.noy, have been commuting un- - IJone-- to denv the nl.in imoort and meaning

surpassing cruellies upon the insurgents. !

A letter from that city lo the New York

J"'"'...
" Commerce, thus depicts the bru- - i

. ', , .
-- !. uovemment

w"Jhs.' nieii some sixty anchor- -
1 alrctt" '"n" a,lerlru oe,ni 'jUn;1 i

nnd hint uum , ...... t. ," " ,r mere
pierced with pikes a. uftrn as they rose to

Hundreds
will

growing ;

head

were to

advertisement
oilier; alter that the were taken, .

the same way; then came tearing off
great strip flesh the body and
cropping of. ihe ears disembowel
mg, nnd I itt, decapilaii.Mi. During
torture, it is said w.,r.l coinplaiut,
nojlook expression ef agony they

suffering, escaped from these
poor wretches: a ch iracler which
strikinjiy 31 with
'he American Iudians.'

Sacbepne.-- of j ejr?- .- I here is n ;

sacrednees in tears. They the
m irk weakness, nor of They are
the of overwhelming gri-- f,

deep contrition, of love. If(
were any arguments to prove that i

is I would look tor it
rog convulsive emo of. ihe breast

Wnen tlie louiliains OI leeiio are
when are gushing in crystal;
streams. Oil, speak harshly tothej
stricken one weeping in tilence; break not
the sulenuihy lunghter or obtrusive

woman's they j

are what made angel. Scoffnot if
heart manhood soineiiines melted

of are elevates j

above brute. I love to f tears
afiection. are paiurul tokens,
Sj ,n36t holy. There is pleasure, tears i

an awful plcasur . were none
earjh shed tears me, I j

0i, oue to weep over my
coulJ never die pence.'

Cilll4ed explosion whicli eu:y
.

snaiter- -
,. t , i

ed the the gallery, our nisauicu

oi
Holcomb, and oth-

ers, ship wulijn
been separated others in

Dumber, . ..

man who "harbored" a thought,
supposed to live sea-s- h ce.

AYIIOLENQ'HSO
SWMklHXlIsSkfl

SATURDAY f
How sweet the evening shadows fall,

'

Advancing front the west
As ends the we.ry weak of toiT, -

And comes the sty uf
Briuht the earth lli star ef eve

Her radiant beauty sheds; .

And myriad sisters calmly weave.; '.
Their light our bssda.

Rest, man, labor! rest einft
world's butr! contest clos-- ;

The holy hoorr wiah God begin - : '
Yield thee toswi repose.

Bright o'er tho eartii the morning ray
Its sacred light will cast,

Fair emblem ihe loriousdjy '
.

'

Tbal evermore hJj rest.

AxarvAL t "exits' it C'larArrrtti.t
On Monday the first train ef cars arriv-
ed in onr city on the Cincinnati, Wilming-
ton and Zsiiesville Railroad,' from Cincin-
nati. The train consisted of the magnifi-
cent Engine "Fairfield," eiLfsome

and frr;'ht cars filled with
passengers and freight. It war a grand
sight, entered our a few minutes

2 o'clock P. M. The sides of the' road
were lined wilh people, from the atid
country, ior nan a mile.' Haoy of
our oldest citizens eoch a
scene before and were ready 'to exclaim,
what is our wurld coming to!, Ji new era
the history ot our city and county has d.

From this time ojt
lyliylttning; not a snail's gTn't,

as heretofore. Old fugyism is fast paaeioj;
away a brighter day has .dawned upon

Young America has asserted sway ,tnd
the wstchward "Onward and upward."

From this onward shall have a
train from here Cincinnati. the
of April at farthest, tbe road w ill -- be

completed lo l.aneat.lrr. that time we
understand it intention of the; com-

pany to put on two-Vail- y trains Cincin-
nati . Circlev iile Wa m n .'
03There will be an extraordinary eclipse

of tbe sun on the 26th of May cext.socb
one as none but theo Iciest inhabitants have

in this vicinity. be simi- -
Ur ,0 t,,e ffrat eeI,Pe of mce whlch
there has been none resembling it' nearer
than that of 1830, when eleven-twelfth- s

eun were

ft"7"A ronnrr man was sent RtateT'rt.
L i,M p,...i.l..-s- - . r.'---J"

Whli L" ta0tU" Wa eW,nS "3on
to adieu to ker unhappy- - Son, the horses

and she wae thrpw'n on the- - ground

hours aiterwards. .

PtAix Talx: The Concord Reporter of
date cout.ins i "j .' .a '""i.' pungent

ter from Hon. Edrnond Burke, reply to
the communication of Senator Douelas. ' In

his words, to upon n to
practice a deception and cheat upon the
PP' or t.i.s State."

Woman's Richts A RHtsTED. The Staro- -
. , ,." " " " -- r"

-- - "'"- -
W . it. ..f Whereasu mv husband.

Edward Jones, has falsely

rue, and ereu this dastardly he
all the m I had, and borrowed

every cent in my mother's po.nesjiun,
left town. For the past three mnnths

has been kept frorn nakedness and star-
vation by the exerons myself arid rela-

tive; he rquundered in dissipation ell the
money bis inborn laziness would allow

earn. The scamp need not have adver- -
that he would not pay debts of my con

tracting, Tor the public well know that
would not pay even Ilia own. He is a lazy,
ungrateful, laaSng not content
with at the expense of .relative
and borrowing their money, published
an outrageous Vie. Ifis bed and board, in-

deed! left himself his bed. would
nothing but a board, aud 1 should not be

.i. 1 l t i .,:

m,deof oarJ wih cross-bea-

. o i JoNEl".

The Blacs Warrior. state of facts
Da now preiented with lotheeeizore

confiscation of tle cargo of the Black
Warrior will no doubt induce some decided
ai,d efficient action on the part ef Congress,
T,e matter be lhoruUgt.lv nnder.tood.

idueto the people of the United. Sta'ee
tlat the action of Cuban othVials should
be fully justified or on the other hand, that
ample indemnity apology bo

to tho Uuiled States for the
wrong that has been done. - peculiar
colonial relations of Cuba lo a European
rrmrernnie.iit is likely to be a frequent

0r patience, uner a system so conducive
t0 the exercise TH. " " ' "

utiei lis.

fttrFioraNpostlee! that eplf or

wep without b.ush wilbeut
a criins. Horace fcJmith.

Do good what thou haet, or
willdotbeeno g4.

Ihe surface of the water. were 'that I have left ..in bed and board, and tnat
taken to tli jelties an l beheaded by dura- - he not piy no debts of my contracting,
sy executioners; an l their knives Szc, this is to inform the public that

under so much butchery, they were of-- .foresaid Edward 11 Jones has neither bed
ten obliged to strike thrice or more before nor board for me to leave, lie h. ring been
the could be severed from its body. living at the expense of my father; and fur-Mo- re

horrible still were other scenes in ther, under pretense of procuring money to
(his awful tragedy. Some put death i pay his Birmingham, Conuecticutie
by slower process of dis'iiiuberment. j borrowed a dollar of my father, end with
First, .a single leg was hewn off, then the that p iid for his lieing against
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passed like a thrill from lip to lip the am- -
. ource of unnovancea to the people: of tiw

tere dignity of court was forgotten, and j Serious Result of ah Exi'tRiasxT with United States." The capricious exhalation
not a voice was there th- -t did not join in j Oas.-- A gas explosion took place in the , Df power at Havana are to be. submitted tu
the accumulation that hailed the lad's re-- 1 UarUerrean gallery of Messrs. Maury 6; j by our people unresistingly it seems;
lease. ' Silslfee, Boston, ou Thursday evening. It j the process of redress, if ever obtained at

" Tbeyoung lawyer's plea was a ehc- - J gecnu that they had been experimenting J js t be effectod through the alow oper-cessf- ul

one. He was soon a favorite, and it, gome new contrivance by which they j ation of diploinatio intercoursj bejwecn
now represents his district in the councils iaj hoped to take miniatures by gaslight. Wasbiugtun and Madrid. Well, wo shall

the commonwealth "The lad has never t;,.j apparatus burst, nnd tho escaped gas B have an oppertuni ty to.ineulcate ths vir--
ceased grateful and,
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Mr. Maury's .was ' "Vcls !"k of a retired pari,, Norlhwcit.- - 1

f '
Mr" VwWSiU ! von whp had to read til lesson alw ays.

W.jured , Usel to make a hash of Shadrac tfeeebae
bronenbruises, sustained asevere lg,.lt Amany Uny. nd u, ,(5 nim,.( ftre ,weV9

Thb Daries ExPEDTioif. A slip from the ! times repeated in the third chapter of Dun-Asu- in

wall Courier announces thalFrederick ! tel. after gnting through them first time.
S ... and nortion of-tb- e party MM ! he fi.iled them "the aioresaid'geufrtruifn

went out with Lieut, airain, consisiiug
Messrs. .Winthrdp three
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